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Written for the Amaranth. thrown ini the hollow of h-.5 arm to kecp the
leck dry. and bow suspendcd at bis back., .%hich

. a xG a 0O%. bore the additional burthcn of a pack-with

A LEGE%.*D OF THE MICMbAC.' thiel, indced the others %vere als.-o ftirni,hed-
DYEGEr and rit lus girdle hune, the long kni.fz. and keca

______________edged îomihawk. Arier bitn camne Edward and

9 love the Indian. Ere the white-man came bsmn iial ite -daieecp
And taught him -vice, and infamy, and shaine, that they wore skull caps of seal skin upon
%s soul was noble. In the sun he sawv thecir heads, such as the Acadiens soinetimes

Eis God, and wvorshipped bita with trembling used, and substituted as a <r'ý"ertngc for the fect,
awe ;- the stout-soled shots uf the Europeans for the

ITheugh rude bis life, bis bosom r>ever beat
Wih polished vices, or with dark detceit." lrht, flrxile mocassins of the foresier. Ed-

__________ 'ard followed the rap:d foutsteps of the guide
CHAPTR M.in silence and deep -.iiought, whi.cî tended to

Tnz morning was cold and dreary upo endden the joyfal alacrity i'h %N Inch ha liad
wrlfich three persons lefi the works of Fort lefi Ths cutoc ofr.mene bmport ath jof
Cuamberland, and toott the paîli leading down ny h itr fiepo l ahro
into the mcadows without attracting observa- wehom he *hlad ioken Icive before bas deparnire
3oa, as ihere werefew, if any, loiterers at that was continiial!y bfore his eyes nid his mid
nxly bour, and every abject was enveloped in stngdihgloysausadm r-
icheerless fog, wvhich soon covereid the gar- fui forebod,.ngs,-, v.hich the , uctacle of the be-
rients of the iravellers in a frost-like conden- Tcaved patent had awalkene-d. JIov toucbing
eation. Us they brusb d the branches of tbt. %%as the picture of that vencrable soldier; bro-
loir firs in passing, a ihousarid drops werc rain- ken dcwn by suffcr-.ng and anguisa, vv hien with
caupon ilieir heads; which, wath the moisture co untcnirce 0urwdb nfadieilu
kpirted by the long grass through îvhich tbey %%-.h eroohe solemnly asked Gad !o grant
wended their wav, rendercd th? situation of tîxc bis assistance anJ blessing to :bhoa-e about ta
Rb any thing but comfortablc. Crossxng the1 actk h eirro flsbivdcîd
&U Lac by tbe dyke, they pushed boldly outi

tx he broad marsh-the iial extent of
rihl sas ai precrit coafined ta a vezry litait-i
dl circle--aad, te ikcrease the discouraging na-
rre of the p:ospect, a cold, raw wiad rushed
mitfromn the bay, Nixhisrlin.« ihroughthe bend-
Ugrs and driving the thick mist agninst the
iee and clothes ivith mucli violence, bai freez-
ig the one, and xvholly saturating the other.
17hese persoa!s, who rnight have been laken
): Indian huniers frota their garb and cquip-
it. vrere .1rgimou, Edward, ansd lis servant,

'camis. The chief led the way with bis gun

*Coatiaued frota page 177.-

JJLguiAnnI.. erUA ruQ U1L up4 ILU.e Iear iU aL veFy

cranky humour, whicb vras occasonc-c', no
doubt, by the ungcn:,al siate of the clemenis;
suffcient te make, as bic zaïd, " a philosopher,1
or evea holy St. Patncl, h.msd-f swçear."-
Thinking tna: a sufficcatuccuse for venîmng the
strcngth of h:a f-c.ngs in sundry %vratbfltl
rbulElia~ns, which, b-*ng addrcsse--d ta himael
wvere ticapable of g-.,ng offence ta any body
cisc-. lie commicnccd first by carsing bis Uitê-

rial and immuaerial compcsiuon, frota wh.uch
net deriven tog th lai sati.sftct.,cn whch

was dezired, bce changcd the recipient, and cure-
fed the courtry. whichnwas fourid much. More
Palazable.


